
TO ADVERTISERS. TO OUR READERS.Meridian Tribunehe Tribune's circulation is among 
tners, the best class of patrons in
krorid.

The new management of the Trib
une invites you to assist by sending 

in the news.
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my Meridian Excels iting members welcome. Mrs. Jennett 
Worden, N. C., Mrs. Nora Palmer, 
secretary.

Re-Echo Circle No. 433, W. O. W. 
meets second and fourth Thursdays 
at 2 o’clock p. m. at I. O. O. F. hall. 
Kate Jordie, N. G., Ella Reynolds, 
clerk.

American Brotherhood is newly or
ganized.

There are three churches, the 
Methodist Episcopal, with Rev. H. E. 
McLeod, pastor; Methodist Church 
South with Rev. J. D. Crooks, pastor 
and the Christian Church with Rev. J. 
A. MeSparran, pastor.

We want to Show Youeason for the Large and Increas
ing Trade.—Up-to-Date Mer

chants and Good Stocks. Our \

Henny Buggies, Shuttier Wagons,

McCormick Binders 
McCormick Mowers,
McCormick Rakes,
Lawn Mowers,
Davenport Roller Bearing Wagons, 
Binding Twine,
Dairy Maid Separators 
Shelf and Heavy Goods

€
he new publisher of the Tribune 
t a trip around Meridian on Mon- 
and was surprised to find so many 
ses of business represented. In 
ost every case the person in charge 
wide-awake and alive to the needs 

he situation. While the lines were 
erally pretty well filled, there is 
m for more business men, who 
Id make this field a profitable one. 
rHian merchants enjoy the confi
ne of the farming community and a real estate office next. Mr. Peer is 
iig so favorably situated as regard a notary public and Mr. Fraser is a 
railroad facilities and close prox- justice of the peace. Geer; E. Atwat- 
[y to good wholesale markets, the er and Henry Pitcher are associated 
[chants can make prices that will in the real estate business, and also 

rv the trade in spite of all efforts handle insurance.
[ivals who are not so -well located. Going back to Third street we find 
karting with the Vickers-Sims the Bank of Meridian, with F. E. 

k-dware, they are found to occupy Madden, president, J. W. Harrell, 
the lower floor of the Modern cashier and T. Stephens as assistant 

Lodman buildJng and several ad- cashier. The directors are F. E. Mad- 
king structures. The firm is com- 
Ld of E. E. Sims, J. W. Harreli 

I M. M. Louderbaugh. Going to 
ladway we find the blacksmith is the office of Dr. C. L. Dutton. 
Jp of Leroy Adams and S. H. Grim- Crossing Idaho street we first find the

restaurant and bakery of Homer 
arther west is the furniture store Champlin. Next is the store of Gar- 
. M. Anderson. Across the way is rett Brothers who recently acquired 
livery barn of W. A. Palmer. We the stock of the Hedges Mercantile 
t go to the extensive yards of the Co. Next is the post office with Dr. 
iton Lumber Co., with J. A. Fen- S. M, C. Reynolds, in çharge. assisted 
, manager. Near is the Meridian- by Mrs. Reynolds. The rural carriers 
sc Valley Spray factory with S. are J. C. Mackintosh fo.r No. 1 and 
Griffiths in charge. Close by is H. B. Powers for No. 2 W ,M. A. 
Oregon Short Line depot, in Hayden is located in the same build- 

fge of the accommodating agent, ing with a stock of drugs. The Bell 
F. Williams. Meridian is said to Telephone Co. have an office near, 

[he greatest shipping point in hay, with the Misses Merle and Lura Wil- 
|n and ' ;t of any station between son in charge. Next door is the gen- 

ntington and Boise. Near the de- eral merchandise store of H. Barz. In 
I is an elevated way for loading su- the same block H. P. Madden has a 
I beets. Near th'fe is the Idaho- 

Igon Electric Power plant, in 
rge of W. J. Preston, 
loing down to Broadway wc first 

I the store and grain business run 
IE. G. Dunkin. Next is the Broad- 
r hotel, in charge of Mrs. J. A.
|w. Near is the Meridian Lumber 
I with E. H. Taylor as manager.
I the corner is the Meridian Hard

ie & Implement Co., -with W. V/.
Ives, Chas. Pickett and J. M. Jack- 
1, all active «forking members of 
I firm. Around the corner on Third
let we find J. E. Pfost and Mrs.

1st, dealing in coal, hay and grain.
Issing the street we find the barber 
Ip of C. C. Miller, with W. B. Wil

lis in charge. Near by is the 
Iksmith shop of Jake Eames. Next 

■find the real estate office of J. Matt 
person and H. G. Luker.
Ppstairs in the bank block we find 
I Meridian Farmers Independent 
lephone Co., with Homer Tolleth 

■ president and manager. The di- 
Itors arc Charles Sinsel, Frank 

dden, Charles Howry, E. C. Pfaffle, 
nrge Gregory, John Wagner and 
mer Tolleth. The head operator 
ihe switch board is Miss May Daly,
1 the assistants are Miss Osyth 
rpenter and Mr*. Golden Pfost. 
ere are about 300 subscribers, 

n adjoining rooms are Dr. H. F. 
sal, physician and H. H. Dickenson, 
itist. Down stairs is the Meridian 
change Bank of which J. J. Jones 
president, S. M. Burns is vice pres- 
nt and' E. A. Pfaffle is cashier. The 
ectors are J. J. Jones, J. A. Fenton, 
arles Howry, S. M. Burns, Geo. 
rkins.

<0x1 we find the general merchan- 
e store of Hunt & Honstead. Here 
'■ and Mrs. Hunt wait on custo
ms, while Mr. Hunt, Sr. looks after 
: og business. Next we find Oliver

Long, tonsorial artist, and the phar
macy of S. G. Wilson. Near by is 
the merchandise store of H. E. Cham
plin and H. L. Tolleth, under the firm 
name of Champlin & Tolleth.

The Leisure Hour Club, with J. F. 
Schole, president, Oliver Long, vice 
president, Frank Long, secretary, with 
B. F. Pinney and Bert Daly as man
agers occupy the next building.

W. H. Peer and G. B. Fraser have

BRISK LAND SALES.

Saturday a deal was consummated by 
which Mrs. Martha McConnell pur
chased from Geo. E. Atwater a 20 
acre tract lying north of town and 
east of the J. E. Pfost residence. The 
land is in cultivation and has a small 
house on it. It lies near the Boise 
Valley car line and brought the sum’ 
of $3,000. Mr. and Mrs. Mücheal Ho
gan of the Della Pringle Stock Co. 
will occupy the place as a Home and 
rhe whole tract will be planted to 
choice varieties of frùit 

Anderson & Luker report several 
sales this week which have been 
closed by that enterprising firm. 
Perry Lewis sold to E. A. Pfaffle a 
20 acre tract lying three-fourth mile 
west of Onweiler station for a con
sideration of $3,200. The place is im
proved wfth a good new house and a 
family orchard not yet in bearing.

Another tract of 22 acres lying be
tween the Lewis place and Onwieler 
station was sold by J. E. Pfost and 
Marshall Lewis to Mr. Houks of 
Weiser. The gentleman named also 
purchased a part of the Knutson place 
and a tract lying west of the Knutson 
place and belonging to J. E. Pfost. 
In -all the land which he has acquired 
in that immediate vicinity amounts to 
36 acres at a uniform price of $175 
.he acre and the lay of the land gives 
him a frontage on both the Meridian 
md Nampa car lines.
Houks^deals were made by Anderson 
& Luker.

*&
yrarau \

den, J. W. Harrell, E. E. Sims, Sol 
Nelson, John Hedges, Mrs. E. On- 
wiler and H. B. Carpenter. Near by

MACHINES
t. We have the finest line of Builders Hardware in Southern Idaho. 

In Coal we have the best Rock S] 
rest.

Give us a trial, we do the
Yous Truly,

M- W. A 
BUILDINGVickers - Sims Hardware Co.

*

i

All of the

The same firm last week purchased 
from Linton Lewis his 60 acre ranch 

The

harness and repair shop. Near is the 
Meridian Hotel in charge of H. T. 
Bray who has opened up a real estate 
office. Next is the millinery store of 
Mrs. Tucker and Mrs. Deerfield.

Others in business are Hartman & 
Daly, who conduct the Meridian Meat 
Market and J. C. Basor who conducts 
a pool room. Dr. P. L. Payne is a 
leading physician.

City and Society Officials.
The city trustees are J. M. Ander- 

W. A. Palmer, E. E. Sims, Ed. 
Hartman and H. P. Madden, 
city clerk is G. M. Compton, and J. 
W. Harrell is city treasurer.

The school trustees are: W. A. Pal
mer, Dr. Neal, L. P. Jordy, Geo. 
Gregory, W. W. Groves, W. F. Dow
ney, Sr., and the able corps of teach
ers consists of Prof. J. J. Caldlwcll, 
and the Misses Effie Spicher, Winifred 
McGuire, Ethel Tolleth, Ethel Hedg- 

Nellie Tolleth, Olive McGrew, 
Hester Spackman. The janitor is J. A. 

Shaw.
The lodges consist of Meridian 

Camp M. W. A. No. 6664. Meets first 
and third Tuesday evenings of each 
months at M. W. A. hall, at 8 p. m., 
promptly. Geo. A. Worden, V. C., 
Geo. Gardner, clerk.

W. O. W. Meridian Camp No. 718 
Meets second and fourth Thursday 
evenings at Odd Fellow’s hall. S. M. 
Williamson, C. C., W. H. Perr, clerk.

Royal Neighbor Camp No. 2547. 
Meets second and fourth Friday eve
nings at M. W. A. hall. Mrs. Myrtle 
Deck, Oracle, Ella V. Reynolds, re

corder.
Meridian Lodge No. 43, I. O. O. F. 

meets every Saturday evening at I. O. 
O. F. hall. J. E. Clark, N. G., T. A. 

Allen, secretary
Acme Rebekah Lodge No. 26 meets 

second and fourth Wednesdays of 
each month at I. O. O. ,F. hall. Vis-

< >

also lying west of Onweiler. 
place is improved with a good mod
ern house and is all under cultivation. 
Consideration not named.

Kill the Codlin MothROBERT DUTTON’S PARTY.
• >

Dr. Dutton’s beautiful residence was 
the scene of an enjoyable gathering 
Wednesday afternoon when Mrs. 
Dutton and her son were at home in

or Appleworm
son, honor of the latter’s brief sojourn in 

this
BYThe wonderful, beautiful“wide,

world.” Twice has the sun reached 
the summer solstice since Robert 
Roosevelt Dutton first opened his blue 
eyes to receive the awed welcome with 
which we greet our first born and on 
this occasion eighteen little tots 
whose advent into the world preceded

cARSENATE OF LEAD
Easily 'Prepared and Applied 

FOR SALE BY

or followed his by a few short months 
brought their mammas and joined in 
celebration of the event.

The dining room was fragrant with 
roses of every hue and each little 
guest received as a favor a sterling 
silver souvenir spoon tied to the stem

Fenton Lumber Co.

es,

of a gorgeous rose. A delicious menu 
attractively served in Lilliputian Spray <with Arsenate of Lead 

freely and save your apple crop 

'RESULTS SURE

was
style; the tidiest sandwiches, diminu
tive molds of ice cream, Japanese or
anges and baby cakes pleased the eye 
and delighted the palate of the in

fant guests.
The little host received many beau

tiful presents which will be carefully 
treasured for him until he is old 
enough to appreciate the sentiment of 

Those invited were

Also kills cherry and pear leaf slog

his first party.
Lee »Baldwin 
Masterson, B 
IJn, Dorothy Tolleth, Edna Wilson, 
Patrick Doherty, Vernon Taylor, 
Frank Hunt, Esther and Richard Mc
Leod, Margaret Thomas of Nampa, 
Don McGarry of Boise and Jack and 
Alice Griffith of Mountain Home.

erne Vickers, Ora 
1 and Doris Champ-d

a


